The Dams of Distinction program recognizes superior cows in the breed and the cattle producers who manage them based on data submitted to the American Hereford Association (AHA). Efficient, fertile and productive females are the foundation of the most successful cow herds.

To be honored as a 2018 Dam of Distinction, a cow must have:

2) Produced at least three calves.
3) Initially calved at 30 months of age or less.
4) Had an interval between the first and second calves of no greater than 400 days. In addition, a 370-day calving interval must have been maintained after her second calf. The longer initial calving interval allows breeders to calve 2-year-old heifers prior to the mature cow herd.
5) Had weaning records submitted to the AHA Whole Herd Total Performance Records (TPR™) program for every calf produced that was born before June 30, 2018.
6) Had a progeny average 205-day adjusted weaning weight ratio of at least 105.

A cow receiving the Dam of Distinction honor meets the highest standards of commercial cattle production. The cow must do her job, but her owner must also manage the herd correctly to give her the opportunity to excel.

Only a few active cows are recognized. All heifers have the potential to be a Dam of Distinction, but only a small percentage fit the job description of an ideal cow year in and year out. For more information about the Dams of Distinction Program, visit Hereford.org, click on “Genetics” and select “Recognition Programs.” Females attaining the Dam of Distinction status are recognized with “DOD” after their names on the AHA website.

The 2018 Dams of Distinction list recognizes 2,586 Hereford cows from 644 Hereford performance herds in 40 different states. For 38 years Rausch Herefords, Hoven, S.D., has led Hereford breeders with the most cows qualifying as Dams of Distinction. With 432 cows recognized, South Dakota is the top state again this year. A list of the top 20 states and top 20 breeders who have females recognized follows.

### Top 20 States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>No. of Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top 20 Breeders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>No. of Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rausch Herefords, Hoven, S.D.</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alexander Mih, Chanute, Kan.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Van Newkirk Herefords, Oshkosh, Neb.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fawcett's Elm Creek Ranch, Ree Heights, S.D.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oleen Bros., Dwight, Kan.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VJS Polled Herefords, Hays, Kan.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Monahan Cattle Co., Hyannis, Neb.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Knoll Crest Farm, Red House, Va.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Huwaldts Herefords, Randolph, Neb.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ridder Hereford Ranch, Callaway, Neb.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Keith Carmichael, Meadow, S.D.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alfred Schute &amp; Sons, Guide Rock, Neb.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Topp Herefords, Grace City, N.D.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shaw Cattle Co., Caldwell, Idaho</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>George Ochsner &amp; Sons, Torrington, Wyo.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jamison Herefords, Quinter, Kan.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Beery Land &amp; Livestock Co., Vida, Mont.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hillsview Farms, Eureka, S.D.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Douthit-Downey Land &amp; Cattle, St. Francis, Kan.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Stuber Ranch, Bowman, N.D.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Elkington Polled Herefords, Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Alabama | Darrell Hicks, Cullman  
          Meadowlake Farm, Talladega  
          Morgan Hereford Farms, Mentone  
          Sul-Tay Polled Herefords, Elrod  
          B.L. Thomason, New Market |
|-----------|
| Arkansas | Buford Ranches LLC, Walcott  
          D&L Herefords, Mountain View  
          David and Juanita Jennings, Rogers  
          Deborah Mierwa, Salem  
          Jim Penturf, Ogden  
          Austin Seagraves, Pocahontas  
          Colton Seagraves, Pocahontas  
          Kalie Seagraves, Pocahontas  
          Prairie Seagraves, Pocahontas  
          Adam Sugg, Huntsville  
          Sugg Hereford Ranch, Huntsville  
          Luke Sugg, Huntsville  
          Triple S Ranch, De Queen  
          Tom Wiles, Huntsville |
| California | Jackie and Christie Davis, Lincoln  
           Tom and Kathy Deforest, Adin  
           Happy Valley Ranch, Susanville  
           Bobby and Heidi Mickelson, Santa Rosa  
           Jamie Mickelson, Santa Rosa  
           Mrnak Herefords West, Whitmore  
           Gino Pedretti, El Nido  
           Gino Pedretti Jr., El Nido  
           Perrin Ranch, Penryn  
           Mark and Kim St. Pierre, El Nido  
           Slocum Polled Herefords, Hanford  
           Sonoma Mountain Herefords, Santa Rosa  
           Weimer Cattle Co., Susanville |
| Colorado | Bauer Bros., Sugar City  
           Clinton Clark, Karval  
           Coleman Herefords, Westcliffe  
           Hampton Cornelius, La Salle  
           Coyote Ridge Ranch, La Salle  
           Mike Fuchs, Del Norte  
           Doug Hall, Fruita  
           Ernst Herefords, Windsor  
           Katheryn Ernst, Windsor  
           Kevin Ernst, Greeley  
           Gilmar Ranch, Hamilton  
           Leroux Herefords, Windsor  
           Strang Herefords, Meeker  
           Robert and Rita Weitzel, Dolores |
| Connecticut | Arthur Barillaro Jr., Meriden |
| Florida | Harvey Ranch, Okeechobee |
| Georgia | Roy Barnes, Marietta  
          Michael Bennett & Son, Cumming  
          Double B Farm, Tennille  
          Greenview Polled Hereford Farms Inc., Screven  
          Hames Farms, Chickamauga  
          Gary Hedrick, Marietta  
          Sky Herndon, Lyons  
          Hurricane Branch Herefords, Vidalia  
          Innisfail Farm, Madison  
          Johnson Polled Herefords, Warrenton  
          J.W. McCallum, Ambrose  
          Thomas Mead Jr., Midville  
          J. Taylor Neighbors, Americus  
          Robert Neligan, Eatonton |
| Idaho | Shane Alder, Melba  
          Anderson Livestock, Gooding  
          Canyon Gem Livestock, Jerome  
          Colyer Herefords, Bruneau  
          Donald Day, Rexburg  
          Eagle Canyon Ranch, Buhl  
          Eric Elkington, Idaho Falls  
          Lacey Elkington, Idaho Falls  
          Layne Elkington, Idaho Falls  
          Piper Elkington, Idaho Falls  
          Elkington Polled Herefords, Idaho Falls  
          Jack and Colleen Filipowski, Sandpoint  
          Mark and Becky Ipsen, Dingle  
          JBB Herefords, Gooding  
          Johnson Polled Herefords, Craigmont  
          Malson Hereford Ranch, Parma  
          Travis Morgan DBA Cedar Butte Land & Livestock, Blackfoot  
          Shaw Cattle Co. Inc., Caldwell  
          Joe Shaw, Caldwell  
          Lydia Shaw, Caldwell  
          Chad Stephenson, Salmon  
          John Stephenson & Sons, Salmon  
          Udy Cattle Co., Rockland  
          Wooden Shoe Farms, Blackfoot |
| Illinois | Cassie Allscheid, Waterloo  
          Krista Allscheid, Waterloo  
          William Andrass & Son, Manchester  
          Edenburn Family Farm, Penfield  
          Kyle Groenhagen, Stillman Valley  
          Austin Hartwig, Lincoln  
          Chance Meteor, Blue Mound  
          Travis Meteor, Blue Mound  
          Paquette Hereford Ranch, St. Anne  
          Abbigale Peterson, Roanoke  
          Dan Pilkington, Nauvoo  
          Ronnie McCaskill, Clayton  
          Mud Creek Farms, German Valley  
          Oak Hill Farm, Mason City  
          Reeser Herefords, Monticello  
          Stephens Hereford Farms c/o Mark Stephens, Taylorville |
| Indiana | Able Acres, Wingate  
          Ray Duncan, Wingate  
          Elzemeyer Polled Herefords, Richmond  
          Everhart Farms, Waldron  
          Hoyt Stuckey & Sons, Vincennes |
| Iowa | Asmus Herefords, Audubon  
          Beef Resources Partnership, Tabor  
          Alan and Phyllis Gaffney, Milton  
          Bill Goehring, Libertyville  
          Graham Bros., Benton  
          Heim Livestock, Logan  
          Israel Cattle Co., Lenox  
          Buell Jackson & Sons, Mechanicville  
          Johnson Hereford Farm, Milford  
          K7 Herefords, Lockridge  
          Sarah Kreutner, Vinton  
          Steve Landt, Union  
          Lenth Herefords, Postville  
          Maple Glen Farm, Princeton  
          Mariah Miller, Hinton  
          Dylan Petersen, De Witt  
          Kale Petersen, De Witt  
          Nicole Petersen, De Witt  
          John Pitt, Nevada  
          Kelcy Schroder, Princeton  
          Sheriff Polled Herefords, Orient  
          Silver Bullet Herefords, Van Meter  
          Stickley & Sons, Parkersburg  
          Sunrise Polled Herefords, Sperry  
          Wiese & Sons, Manning  
          Coryn Wilson, Donahue  
          Grant Wilson, Donahue |
| Kansas | 4V Douthit Hereford Ranch, St. Francis  
          Alexander Farms, Gypsum  
          B&D Herefords, Claflin  
          Blackjack Herefords, Fredonia  
          Bookcliff Herefords, Russell  
          Brannan & Reinhardt, Otis  
          Broken B Herefords, Stockton  
          Weslye Denton, Blue Rapids  
          Double J Herefords, Phillipsburg  
          Douthit-Downey Land & Cattle, St. Francis  
          Jim Douthit, St. Francis  
          Evans Hereford Farms, Fall River  
          Mike Flory, Lawrence  
          Dakota Gillig, Blue Rapids  
          Kinsley Gillig, Blue Rapids  
          GLM Herefords, Marysville  
          Granzow Herefords, Herington  
          Robby Gray, Hutchinson |
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Gustafson Herefords, Junction City
Tava Gustafson, Junction City
Scott Hatfield, Williamsburg
H Bar Ranch, Modoc
Jamison Herefords, Quinter
Brooke Jensen, Courtland
Casey Jensen, Courtland
Cody Jensen, Courtland
Jessica Jensen, Courtland
Kansas State Un. Purebred Unit, Manhattan
Katherine Krauss, Russell
Mader Farms, Hoxie
Malone Hereford Farm, Emporia
Brayson Mayo, Scott City
Brent McClanday, Alma
Devin McClanday, Alma
Seth McKay, Marysville
Alexander and Mariam Mih, Chanute
Alexander Mih, Chanute
Mill Creek Ranch, Alma
Oleen Bros., Dwight
Oleen Cattle Co., Falun
Ringer Herefords, Waterville
Sandhill Farms/KEVIN Schultz, Haviland
Schlatter Herefords, Altamont
Schu-Lar Polled Herefords, Lecompton
Spring Hill Hereford Farms, Blue Rapids
Tyler Schultz, Haviland
Allan Shumaker, Wetmore
Richard and Denise Swenson, Concordia
Delbert Swihart, Quinter
TS Herefords & Quarter Horse Ranch, Hamilton
Umberger Polled Herefords, Rozel
Courtney Urish, Scranton
VJS Polled Herefords, Hays

Kentucky
Hopper Herefords, Maysville
JMS Polled Herefords, Knifley
Andrew and Suzanne Matheny, Mays Lick
W.C. Norris Jr., Burkesville
Parker Thomas, Richmond
Tucker Stock Farm, Hudson
Williams Herefords, Hardinsburg
YOUNgs Polled Herefords, Kuttawa

Louisiana
Homerun Herefords, Slaughter
Witter Farms, Baton Rouge

Maryland
Ade Polled Herefords, Quantico
Church View Farm Inc., Millersville
Deep Run Farms, Hampstead
Samuel Hunter, Hagerstown

Michigan
Sandra Basney/Jon Oberlin, Blanchard
Castle Cattle Co., Carney
Ken Demiglio, Richmond

Hansons Double G Herefords, Stephenson
Longcore Herefords, Cedar Springs
Phil and Chris Rottman, Fremont
Eugene Simpkins & Family, Gladwin

Minnesota
Dakitch Hereford Farms, Ada
Delaney Herefords Inc., Lake Benton
Marty Delaney, Lake Benton
Nicholas Delaney, Lake Benton
Dose Family Herefords, Arlington
Lillian Dose, Arlington
Rachael Dose, Arlington
Jared and Makayla Flower, Holloway
Harold Freyholz, Hewitt
JAMES and Comfrey
William Isaacson, Park Rapids
Matthew Kitchell, Ada
Klages Herefords, Ortonville
Krogstad Polled Herefords, Fertile
Krusse Polled Herefords, Harris
Marty and Julie Malin Family, peterson
McClure Happy Acres, Farwell
Oxley Hereford Ranch-N Div, Mahnomen
Red Oak Farms, Detroit Lakes
Jeffrey and Bonnie Reed, Hampton
Daryl Rupprech, Thief River Falls
Lester Schafer, Buffalo Lake
Charles Schmidt, Hanksa
Schwier Farms, Fountain
Daryl Tysdal, Fergus Falls
Williams Hilltop Farms, Rushford
Y4 Ranch, Staples

Mississippi
McGuffee Polled Herefords, Mendenhall
Walker McGuffee, Mendenhall
Ron Melancon, Woodville
Rylie Melancon, Woodville
Stran Melancon, Woodville
MG Farms, Woodville
S&W Polled Herefords, Burnsville
Joe Waggoner LLC, Jackson

Missouri
Matt and Kim Anderson, Cabool
Beshar Farms, Patton
Kenneth and Carleen Buchanan, Higginsville
Borden Bros., West Plains
Joe Burden, West Plains
Hope Campbell, Rich Hill
Circle K Farms, Deerfield
Circle Y Herefords, Rich Hill
College of the Ozarks, Point Lookout
Day’s Family Farm, Pilot Grove
Duvall Polled Herefords, Lockwood
Doss Hereford Farms, Smithville
Falling Timber Farm, Marthasville
Hagerman Farms, Syracuse
Harding Bros. Herefords, Ridgeday

Montana
Anchor Polled Herefords, Vaughn
Beery Land & Livestock Co., Vida
Murry Brown Jr., Lodge Grass
Churchill Cattle Co., Manhattan
Bar Star Cattle, Musselsell
Bernard and Stacie Buzanowski, Pompeys Pillar
Rachael Buzanowski, Pompeys Pillar
Mark Cooper, Willow Creek
Curlew Cattle Co., Whitehall
Donald Dallas, Canyon Creek
Duncan Ranch Co., Joplin
Ehle Herefords, Townsend
Lacey Ehle, Townsend
Feddes Herefords, Manhattan
Fort Keogh Livestock & Range Research Station, Miles City
Harper Herefords, Roundup
Holden Herefords, Valier
J Bar E Ranch, Plentywood
K&C Herefords, Deer Lodge
McMurry Cattle, Billings
Mohican West, Laurel
Northern Agri Research Center, Havre
Terry Powlesland, Laurel
Rafter Ranch Inc, Wise River
Storey Hereford Ranch, Bozeman
Richard and Shirley Thomas, Gold Creek

Head Farms, Houston
Heiman Herefords, Russellville
Holmes Hereford Farm, Wheaton
Journagan Ranch/Missouri State Un., Mountain Grove
JRC Farms, Mercer
Kaczmarek 4K Herefords, Salem
KK Polled Hereford Kattle, Tipton
L III Farms, Rogersville
Likle Hill, Fayette
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Luthy Jr., Lebanon
Trent McMillen, Walnut Grove
Mead Farms, Barnett
Elisabeth Nation, Vandalia
Nation Polled Hereford, Vandalia
R&L Polled Herefords, Half Way
Reeds Farms, Green Ridge
Makayla Reynolds, Huntsville
Ronne and Linda Scott, Lamar
Shoenberger Polled Herefords, Aurora
Kenneth Skow Inc., Golden City
Rick and Laurie Steinbeck, Hermann
Sweiger Farms, Weatherby
Harry and Sharon Taylor, Kearney
Thomas Family Herefords, Trenton
Triple H Acres, Miller
Eddie Watson, Cabool
Shaun Watson, Cabool
WM Cattle Co., Wasola
Woessner Farms, St. James
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Don Weaver, Big Sandy
Wichman Herefords, Moore
Yorlum Cattle Co., Trego

Nebraska
Blueberry Hill Farms Inc., Norfolk
Joe Brockman, Lawrence
Estergard Ranch, Callaway
Lowell Fisher, Spencer
Frenzen Polled Herefords, Fullerton
Tessa Frenzen, Fullerton
Helms Polled Herefords, Holbrook
Earl Henderson & Sons, Alliance
Hoffman Herefords, Thedford
Angela Huwaldt, Randolph
Huwaldts Herefords, Randolph
JB Ranch, Wayne
Keg Herefords, Valentine
Kracke Herefords, De Witt
Frank Kucera, Litchfield
Tyler Lee, Thedford
Dwight Logtermen, Kilgore
Daniel McMahon, Ayr
Harrison McMahon, Ayr
Mattie McMahon, Ayr
Carlee Meeks, Taylor
Marshall Meeks, Taylor
Melchers Herefords Inc., Page
Madison Melcher, Page
Menke Polled Herefords, Fairbury
Monahan Cattle Co., Hyannis
Olsen Ranches Inc., Harrisburg
Persons Bar M Herefords, Hordville
Ridder Hereford Ranch, Callaway
Quin Rutt, Campbell
Sachtjen Herefords, N. Platte
Jared Sachtjen, N. Platte
Samuel Sachtjen, N. Platte
Wyatt Sachtjen, N. Platte
Schroeder Bros., Arapahoe
Alfred Schutte & Sons, Guide Rock
Jake Sellman, Crawford
Bailey Sellman, Crawford
Stangle Herefords, Marsland
Larry Stangle, Marsland
Clarence Tegtmeyer & Sons, Burchard
Tipton Ranch, Lewellen
TWJ Farms, Carroll
Upstream Ranch, Taylor
Valley Creek Ranch, Fairbury
Van Newkirk Herefords, Oshkosh
Windhorst Polled Herefords, Syracuse

New Mexico
B&H Herefords, Mesilla
Jaye and Sue Decker, La Plata
Hooper Cattle Co., Quemado
Bill King, Moriarty
West Star Ranch, Folsom

New York
Joanne Booth, Greenwich
Timothy Dennis, Penn Yan
Mayer Cattle Farm, E. Aurora
Spring Pond Farm, Mattydale

North Carolina
Double J Farm LLC, Trap Hill
Dolores Redmond, Statesville
Ruckus Hill Farms-Smith, Statesville
Terrace Farms, Lexington

North Dakota
Bruce Anderson, Valley City
Baumgarten Cattle Co., Belfield
Jake Baumgarten, Belfield
Larry Behm & Family, Beulah
Logan Behm, Beulah
Carters Polled Herefords, Rocklake
Lindsey Courtmney, Oakes
David Dahl, Verona
Flath Herefords, Coleharbor
Tyrel Franklund, Wilton
Aaron Friedt, Mott
Friedt Herefords, Mott
Taylor Friesz, New Salem
Thomas Friesz, New Salem
Giedd Hereford Ranch, Washburn
Helbling Herefords, Mandan
Hieb Polled Herefords, Valley City
Oscar Huso Jr. & Sons, Aneta
Brent Mrnak, Bowman
Robyn Mrnak, Bowman
Olson Hereford Ranch, Argusville
Kain Pelton, Halliday
Pollestad Herefords, Taylor
Seefeld’s Polled Herefords, Harvey
Stroh Hereford Ranch, Killdeer
Stuber Herefords, Bowman
Stuber Ranch, Bowman
Topp Herefords, Grace City
Lauren Topp, Grace City
Mariah Topp, Grace City
Jason Winter, Goodrich

Ohio
Heather Bradford, St. Marys
Harding Herefords, Lancaster
Keayla Harr, Jeromesville
Heritage Hills Farm LLC, Port Washington
Hill & Hollow Farms, Bradford
Lisa Finnegan Keets, Berlin Heights
David Smith, Upper Sandusky

Turner Hereford Farm, Clarington
Weber Rose Farms LLC, Cambridge

Oklahoma
J.M. Birdwell, Fletcher
Joel Birdwell, Kingfisher
Bowing Herefords, Blackwell
Double Seven Ranch LLC, Ft. Cobb
Kayann Eck, Putnam
Nicholas Eck, Putnam
Express Ranches, Yukon
Harrison Cattle Co, Arapahoe
Headquarters Ranch, Carney
Hickson Family Farm, Tulsa
Jamiison Ranch, Beggs
Dustin Layton, Edmond
LeForce Land & Livestock Inc., Pond Creek
Ryan Littau, Balko
Sam Littau, Balko
Mendel Hereford Ranch, Covington
Messer Herefords, Laverne
Murrow Farms, Alva
Ryan Pribil, Hennessy
Red Dirt Cattle Co., Hennessy
Elizabeth Pribil, Hennessy
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater
Shockley Ranch Herefords, Poteau

Pennsylvania
Joseph Barry, Madras
David and Lynda Bird, Halfway
Chandler Herefords Inc., Baker City
Jake Drost, Klamath Falls
Harrell Hereford Ranch, Baker City
Hufford’s Herefords, Ft. Rock
Richard and Cindy Jones, Malin
Donald Schafer, Baker City
Greg Thomas, Bonanza

South Carolina
Fowken Farm, Jonesville

South Dakota
Amdahl Hereford Ranch, Piedmont
Peter and Laura Atkins, Tea
Baker Hereford Ranch, Rapid City
Bar JZ Polled Herefords, Holabird
Bartling Herefords, Herrick
Blacktop Farms, Mitchell
Jayna Blume, Pierre
Rett Blume, Pierre
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Texas
Askew-Fisher Ranch, Sonora
B&C Cattle Co., Miami
Sammy Beall, Jacksonville
Glenn Chitwood Jr., Wichita Falls
Coates Ranch Co., Mertzon
Justin Dauer, Panhandle
Doyle Hereford Ranch, Garland
Will Echols, Breckenridge
Flying S Herefords, Dallas
Indian Mound Ranch, Canadian
Ira Lee, Lockhart
Iron Lake Ranch, Athens
JP Family Limited Partnership, San Angelo
Courtney Kinnear, Joshua
Jeffrey Kinnear, Joshua
Kinnear Polled Herefords, Joshua
Kurtis Mathias, Mt. Pleasant
McMullin Ranch, Coppers Cove
Meischen Polled Herefords, Yorktown
Metcuh Polled Herefords, Canton
ML Cattle, Dalhart
MW Hereford Ranch, Brownwood
Noack Herefords, LLC, Rockdale
Audrey Nolan, Gilmer
Bethany Nolan, Gilmer
Rocking Chair Ranch, Manard
Texas Stardance Cattle LLC, Hamilton
Wesley Theuret, Kenedy
Kurt and Jessica Thomas, Wolflorth
Trinity Farms, Mt. Pleasant
Willis Polled Herefords, Emory

Utah
Phil Allen & Son, Antimony
Johansen Herefords, Castle Dale
Oliver Bros. Herefords, Levan
Rees Bros. Herefords, Morgan

Virginia
Bay Brook Farm, Dabneys
Deer Track Farm, Spotsylvania
Fields Edge Herefords, Floyd
Greeno Farms, Louisa
Jessica Harrison, Broadway
JPS Herefords, Stephens City
Knoll Crest Farm, Red House
Lazy Acres Farm LLC, Unionville
Meadow Ridge Farms Inc., Broadway
J.B. Persinger Jr., Covington
Rock Mills Herefords, Castleton
Stuckey Farms, Forest

Washington
Jay Bennett, Connell
Jolene Bennett, Connell
W.T. Bennett, Connell
H. Lorren Hagen, Chewelah
Ottley Herefords, Quincy
Palms Ranch, Gig Harbor
Wilcox & Family Cattle Co., Spangle

West Virginia
Cottle Bros., Summersville
Diamond L Farms, Letart
A. Goff & Sons, Harrssville
Grandview Hereford Farm, Beaver
Grassy Run Farms LLC, Winfield
Haught Bros., Harrisville
Knotts Hereford Farm, Fairmont
Pineridge Hereford Farm, Fairdale
Charles Pursley, Leon
Christopher Scott, Beaver
Callie Taylor, Petersburg
W.C. Taylor–Cottage Hill Farm, Petersburg
Westfall Polled Hereford Farms, Spencer

Wisconsin
Baker Polled Herefords, Elkhorn
Christ The Rock Creek Farm, St. Croix Falls
Clarence Boettcher Family, Fairchild
Clyde Braunschweig, Neosho
Douglas Deans, Dane
Alison Folkman, Ixonia
Nicole Folkman, Ixonia
Steven Folkman, Ixonia
Huth Polled Herefords, Oakfield
J&J Polled Hereford, Hartford
Eric and Susan Koen, Bruce
Lamb Bros. Beef, Wilson
Jordan Lamb, Wilson
Larson Hereford Farm, Spring Valley
Lemar Polled Herefords, New Richmond
Harold Lietzau, Sparta
Linda Moseley, Osseo
Next Generation Genetics, Endeavor
Owego Stock Farm, Argyle
Travis Pierce, Baraboo
Sand Rock Ranch, Benton
Shepherd’s Hill Farm, Reedsburg
Jerry Sobojinski, Wisconsin Dells
Stanton Farms, Whitewater
Melissa Stogdill, Bay City
Kevin Stork, New Richmond
Larry and Ursula Tutland, Mason
Whiskey Run Farms, Cottage Grove
Lance Wirth, New Richmond
Steve Wright, Prairie Du Chien

Wyoming
71 Ranch, Sheridan
The Berry’s, Cheyenne
Lloyd Brown, Powell
Cassidy Espenschied, Big Piney
Hadley Ranch Co., Wheatland
Jordan Largent, Kaycee
Mark Largent, Kaycee
Micheli Hereford Ranch, Ft. Bridger
George Ochsner & Sons, Torrington
O.R. Perkes, Etna
Salt River Ranch LLC, Alpine
Sommers Herefords LLC, Pinedale
Gene and Cindy Stillahn, Cheyenne
Ned and Jan Ward, Sheridan
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